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Marksmen Set for World's
Greatest Trapshooting Show
By CHRISTY CUNNINGHAM 

  United Press Staff Correspondent 
VANDALIA. O. (U.P.) The world's greatest trap-shooting show the Grand American, and-its-accompany 

ing national trapshooting championships will be held for 
the mh consecutive year here Aug. 27 to 31.

Every indication points to a "new deal" in trapshootlng.
tx in' the I'jiitijd State

i-xpel'tptl. Klali

ide at th
grounds to make th 

nl American one of tt
history'.

American Handicap 
the week will be fen 

otlng .in the Gran
Handicap. th
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
of 

Ingle wood Township.
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of Garde 
reversal

By special request has served
judge pro-tern in practically

all courts of the new township.

Resident of 
Tovvnship for

new I n g I e wood 
35 years.

shooters aro, placed according to 
their skill, us denoted in the 
nvcrnm-K maintained by the A. T. 
A., at distance's varying from 16 
'o L'5 yards away from the traps.

Walter .Heaver, Be 
lylvnnhi: IH the dcfe

WEIGHT LIFTERS AND TOOLIES 
PLflY JIT CITY Hit
Rival Teams of Big Industrial Plants Will Prance For the

Benefit of Spectators At Dedication
Ceremonies-

There's Room for Jonah Here

stood nt the

, I'enn- 
', cham- 

25-yard
rk to win the title last yea

 k-torloiis. (
Tied Jn the actual shooting-.by 

7-yenr-ohl Ned Lilly of Staunton, 
Michigan, after each had broken 

nit of 100. Heaver won out In a 
>t-c>ff. Lilly already is con- 
red imp of the crack. trapshoot- 
tif Ami-rk-.i. and shot from the 

.M-yard-Iim- in the ' Clranil lost

"Weight Lifters" of the Columbia Steel and the 
"Tool Pushers" of the National Supply will meet in mortal 
combat on the baseball grounds at the municipal park next 
Sunday afternoon, to do their bit in providing entertain 
ment for the visitors attending the dedication ceremonies.

Curl Marstellar. manager of th 
Steel team, has IBSUCI 

o Spud Murphy of th< 
and tho challenge hai

Won Penn Shoot

stall'
the Penn-

vfth
it l.iili.uul. «f'2liu. -lie -hint to -bent 
he famous Stcyp crothera ..o£ 
'liihuli'lp'hlui in :i sjioot-off for the 
Itle, breaking RO straight to win. 

Mark Arie of Champaign, Illi 
nois jjitate champion, one of the 
early entrants, set a new world's 

ril for alNalround targets In 
he recent Iowa state shoot at 

Cedar' Kails, breaking 39R out of 
targets. Arie smashed 400 

light for 25 yeards. which in It-' 
r is a record tying feat; 97 < 

of 100 In doubles, and, 198 out 
200 from 16 yards for-'the great, 
total ever compiled on that num 
ber of targets.'

Oolumb
a defl
Supply,
been taken up and the rival team:
will spare neither horsehidc noi
wlllo\v in their- efforts to plow
their ' opponents under.

MnrsU-IIar's boys will Include 
Cunnar Holm, catcher; Hank Lin- 
tutt at first; Carl Warner, second 
base; I'aul Watson, third base; 
Hai-low Poison, .shortstop; Lea 
Burger, left field; Irvln Rous, cen 

field: Bert Lanz, right field; 
Stewart Holland, pitcher; with i 
whole" flock of subs as the garni 
goes on.

Spud will fling into the field J. 
O. fJlshop. -second base; Frit: 
l!(!iim<lt, center field; Art Hodge, 
catcher; Slim Lowry, first base; 
Cal Alverson, right field; Joe) 
Sana, pilchi'i-;" Fred George, third

Deer Season Opens 
Today In County

Open season for deer was 
ushered in today In Los Angeles 
and other counties of districts 4 
and -1%, with the crack of rifles 
and presumably the dying kicks of 
'noble bucks.' Torrance sportsmen 
will lie out In force for the next 
30 days. Last year a total of 572 
Jeer were killed in this county, 

largest bag obtained by hunt-

Lloyd' -..
.Mac McNell, shortstop.

Spud plans to have tho entire 
Bluebird team sitting In the 'stands 
and If the Weight Lifters attempt 
to throw in any dark' horses they 
will be called on to come down 
and do their stuff for the honor 
of Toolles. Most of them work 
 for the National Supply anyway 
so' they are eligible.

The game will start about 2 
o'clock and la'st till one' or laoth 
sides Is exhausted.

Protested Game 
Must Stand Due 

To 24-Hour Rule
Possibility of playing over ngal: 

the same with Westminster whlcl 
was protested a couple of week 
ago, was shot because of the 24 
hour rule, says Manager Spu 
Murphy of the Bluebird. team 
Murphy mailed his protest ti) 
President George Peterkin Satui 
day following the 
letter

8e thinks Mln 
Truman

u she 
faxeglnto 

the ponderoa*
month of 

thtablt-bUek 
' bsus. The 

commonly

taievenl 
year*.

Chill Schlrek, 
the tacky
 offer,

fotachthki
catah for

55 minute* be-

locttto ' 
gntt on*\M 

thread tine that 
h>d » break. 
Inc sirencth 
of «0 pounds.

SCORES
THURSDAY 

Huntington Beach, 9; Olive, «.
FRIDAY

TO.R R ANCE, 11; Long 
Beach, 4. 

Westminster, 4; Fullerton, 3.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED

THURSDAY
Anaheim at Olive. 

FRIDAY
Fullerton! at TORRANCE. 
Santa Ana at Westminster.

Beach.
TUESDAY

TORRANCE at Anaheini.
Long Beach at Santa Ana.
Westminster at Huntington 

Beach.
Olive at Fullerton.

(10 innings).
: Olive, 11; Long Beach,' 10 (11 

innings).
Huntington Beach, 2; Fuller- 

ton, 0 (no- hits, no rune).
Westminster, 9; Anaheim, 5.

game, but th 
ered until Monnot dell

ly morning.
All -protests nre required 

in the hands of the prcslden 
within 24 hours after the game, si 
that Murphy's "holler" arrived' too 
late to be considered, and t 
game which was lost by Ton-am 
11-2, stands. ' Huntington Bead 
also lost a chance to replay 
game with Tornincc which they 
had protested because of til

lie.
Manager Joe Rodgcrs had regis 

tered a protest over the famous 
decision which gave Tony All 
more time at bat when, a pop foul 
hit the electric light wires over 
his head In a game pluyed 
cently on the Torrance diamond. 

:allcdi Tony

LETS BE SAFE... 
FIRESTONE'S NEW 
BUDGET PAYMENT

PLAN MAKES 
PAYMENTS EASY

WE NEED NEW 
jjTIRES . BUT I 
CANT PAY FOR
THEM NOW. .

Afllch
out and then reversed himself 
Under the ground rules he should 
have been out. 'Rodgers' let'ter

Beach Oilers,' is lost 
for the remainder of 

I account of op oper 
ation for appendicitis which laid 
Merv low recently. The Oilers are 
now fishing for Billy Wldner to 
help them out In their . play-off

Imagine a plan that 
completely equips your car
•with new safe tires—or any 
other thing your car needs
-r-quickly — without delay 
or embarrassment—with no 
down payment and with 
terms so easy you'll hardly 
notice them. That's the way 
our plini works. Try it.

ASK FOR OUR BUDGET PLAN DEPARTMENT

Tirestonc
SERVICE STORES, Inc.

Douglas Collins, Mgr. 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

"I always go East the
COMFORTABLEWAY"
• Fine modern trains and eorrlce.
• Choice oi .four great routes In 

either duecuon. Including the 
line. last, direct OOLDCM STATE 
UMITKD.

• Hoar ob-condlHoiMd con.
• No extra fare on our SP train.
  Moner-iavlna Table D'Hote 

"Meals Select."
• Low summer ion* to Oct le.
•) Low rales to ship yo«r eat.

Information, rtnrv*Hanl »r ttmfhtf " 
Jtlflltm Hlnirary without otlifttio*.

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC

• THE COMFOBT ABU WAT EAST •
W. H. BRATTON 

Agent P«c. Elec. 8ta. Ph. Tor. 20

Admirals Lose 
24th Straight 

To Bluebirds
Backward Champions Have

Few Games to Go for
All-time Record

Numerous home runs, heavy hit 
ting at the expense of the Long 
Beach pticher, and a sprinkling: of 

 errors, gave the Bluebirds the de 
cision, 11-4, over the Admirals 01 
the home lot Friday night

The Admirals thereby lost thel 
24th straight game and with only 
a few more games to go are 
pointing to a- new all-time record 
us the Backward Champions.

Long Beach annexed a run In 
the first inning but, this puny 
advantage was washed out In thi 
Birds' half'when a barrage of hit!

i errors netted four.
!vo Puslch started on . the
und for Torrance, and save way 
the sixth to Pete Hurgis. In

9 frame Manager Spud -Murphy 
gave some of the utility boys a 
chance to shine, as the game was 
nicely put away at 11 to 4, Harry 
Atwood took Poncho Fabregat's 

behind the bat, and Frankle 
Metha relieved Leonard at third." 

As Long Beach was short a 
'layer, the Bluebirds loaned them 

Tidland, who helped them nicely

Kiwanis Juniors
Win and Lose On
Monday Evening

Defeat Police-Firemen, 14-5
But Are Downed By Bud

Edwards' All Stars

 The Klwanls Juniors and 
'Police-Firemen -opened their flna 
aeries last Monday night with th 
Klwanians ..winning easily by th 
score of' 14 to 0. The three ti 
rpmnlnlng In the running will pla 

eeries of games among: them 
belnes, the winner being treated t 
4 Wiener bake by the losers, th 

In this game had thel 
batting- eyes tuned- up .and collect 
cd 21 hits from Summers.

The second game wwj between 
the ' Kiwanis and Kaward * 
Stftra. The All Stars started ou 
In the .first inning- and It looki

otlng- sturs before

with homer, scoring two runs
.nd   made, some nice running 

catches in the field.
Tuesday night the, Bluebirds 

a/ heart-breaking contest to 
Santa Ana In, the 10th Inning, 3-2. 
The Ulrds hud u good chance to 

n the seventh when two men 
vere on with nobody out, but Dan 

iurd popped out on u foul tip, 
Puslch cocked a Texas 

eagucr over second that was Just 
a leetle too short, and the next 
nan whiffed. 

Just to show that .Santa Ana 
Jd the lireaka, their winning run

hen two were 
UHk-h had two strikes on the

and 
but-

er. However, said batter con- 
ected wtlh one and lifted a short 
It Just over the Infield and the 
anie was over.

Speed Keynote 
of Air Races 

At Cleveland
CLEVELAND.. (U. 1'.)  Speed, 

he land and air keyword of this 
 at of decades will write It- 
over four .days of the Na- 

ional Air Races here August 31 
September 3.

. fifth of u million people are
xpeeted to see the fleetest crea-
lons of man's victory over the air,
print and cavort'when the akle*
iwn with uvlatoru during the
lay days of events.
Feature races this year, as In
e past, will be the trunscon-
lentul speed dash mill the

 lioinpuon Trophy Race, previously
100 miles, has been Increased

ISO.

HITS, NO RUNS 
Sabella, pitching for 

luntingtun Ueacli Tuesday night, 
et the Kullerton team down wltf 
o hits u.jul no runs, tbe first time 

plult hue happened In the
utlonul League 
lluru won, 2-0.

this season. The

more like 
iey were out as they had gatl 
ed in 11 runs on nine hits. ,This 

first Inning was too' much 
Klley's team and the -All Stars

n easily by the score 
to 13. . - '

'.KI-WANIS JRS. 
  . ' 'All 
,S!eV)tl>. ss. ............................ r>
Wallace. Ib. ........................ 5
J^each, 3b. ............................ 4
Nutty, c. ................................ 5
Aniinon, if. ................'........... 5
Smjth,. p. ............................'.. 5
Jaqkson, rf. ...............;..J...!. J
Brlghantl, lib. ........_......... 3
Honiara, cf. ........................ 4
Brlssin(,-e,r, : p. ... ..._..,..,..,:.  1

Totals '_...:.:.............:..-........«
'' POLICE-FIREMEN

  AB
B. Hale ................................ 4
H. Hale ................................ 3
Moser .................................... 3
J. Brlsslnger ...................... 4
White .;.................................. 3
McCarron ............................ 4
Henner ...............'................... 0
Wllkes .................................. 3
Sominurs .............................. 1
Richardson ..........'................ 2
Orooke .................................. 2

Leech, Brlghantl, It. Hale. Three- 
base- hits Hleath, Amnion. Jack- 
Don. ' Home runs Sleeth, 2.

Second Game 
CIVVANIS JRS.

AB
............................ 5Sleeth, sg.

Wallace, Ib. ........................ 4 2
-Smith, tb. ......................_... 5 S
Nttdy( c. ................................ 6 4

mon, cf. .......................... 5 1
Locke. If. .............................. 1 0
Leech, Sb. ............................ 4 o
Jacknon, rf. ........................ 1 o
Hudson, rf. .......................... 4 0
Brlsslnger, p. ...................... & 2

TotalB ...........:....................S9 13
EDWARDS' ALL STARS

AB R
Gilbert, lib. ........_.........,...... 3 3
Smart, c. .............................. 4 3
Tre»l«e, In. .......................... 6 1
Fupkauf, of. ........................ 4 t
Lawver, p. .........
Richardson, 3D. . 
Hall, rf. ...............
IVrklns, If. .........
Wauyh, If. .........
Dmuphln, ss. .......
Berdoo, sit. .........

Totals ....
Summary 

mon, 3; Tr 
Tln^e-buse

............ 3 0

....38 it 18 
) hits Am

bits Sleeth, Nuily, ••;
Amman, Smart, Treslse, Popkauf, 
Hull. Home runs Smith, Natty,

Osteopathy is not 
try it .for that Isn

cure-all but 
baok.

White, Osteopath, 1203 El Prado. 
Phane 21*. Adv.

Water Carnival 
At Long Beach 
Sunday, Aug. 1!

First Annual Aquatic Even
to be Presented At Port

City

An unusual opportunity to 
serve exciting aquatic eventi 
short range will be offered In Lon 
Beach, Sunday, August 19, state 
the Automobile Club of Southeri 
California In a touring burea 
bulletin.- It will be Long Beach' 
Inaugural of a great water sport 
carnival that Is to be preaente 
annually and will feature spectac 
ular contests. A special Induce 
ment to visitors will be yacht; 

ing over a course close to shore 
between Belmont Pier and Munlcl 
pal Pier, where everybody can sei 

ry phase, of the races. TJies* 
will follow a concert ' given at 3 
p. m. by the Long Reach Munici 

Hand on the stand at th 
. of tha Mimlcipal , Auaitbrjuni 

('httH!I>|on3lilp iiuttoand : nvotoi 
..jyni'': iie 'ftitgt'd..- In the Ma,rin<' ' l ' '

,
; ,-MuhVd>fel 
wftcht!ii . to.'

. .
i-P.Ier t)ic. 
  ; RttlnUo'w'..' 

''
,1'k

bi-' ni-e.sented. TheVjB wjll' be 
e- rui;e« '   Cor boys cind'i.Blrlp, a 
c (llting "contest, /water' polo, 
imliiR; and flying i eihlbltloni 

u tus*o.wttr in. rbwUtiats between 
he , jibll'ce : artd 'fire ..dfspartVmSnts 
ind   -u 'swirjimlhg-. race' for'' lUe- 
ruariVtV'Vstw'ting,' vfr<vi( ithu- .flliore 
'ust . at Halubow ' Plef 'and, flrilshi- 
hp "In .'front' o'f "the- Vath? house " op 
lit   opposite  . s^de. ; Through co- 
iperatioit df city officials with the 
urnlval comnilttcc, Rainbow Pie 
vill be closed to traffic on that 
lay unc'. plenty of room will be 
tvallable for visitors to watch all  nts. '

Porrance Electric 
Sells Refrigerator 

. At Big Bear Lake
Having won recognition as the 

tost aggressive sales agency for 
.'estlnghouse electric refrigerators 
i the Southbay district. B. J. 

Electricott of the  ranee
hop 
ccord by

week topped off his 
Installing 'one of the 

r model Wostlnghouse rofrlg- 
tortt In the mountain home of 
iter Suiter at Big Bear Lake. 

I. Scott also reports recent sales 
f these popular electric refrlgera- 
irn to residents In Heinet, Ingle- 
ood, Kedohdo Beach and Los 
ngeles, us well as to a targe 
umber of Torrunce residents.

Last Game On Home Lot Tomorrow 
Night When Birds Play Fullerton

When the Bluebirds play Fullerton here tomorrow 
night, they will make their lapt appearance on the home lot 
this season, UNLESS by some lucky break they can win 
the remaining games to be played and the leaders, West 
minster and Santa Ana are bumped off enough times to let
the home hoy.i slip Into UK
ir tin- play-off. 
As it looks now. that IH 

nit,. poBslhillty, hut it cnulil lia

Defeat li>) Kiillerton 
i the Birds complete th

STANDINGS OF THE 
N. N. L. TEAMS

W L Pot
Westminister ...... 9 2 .81
Huntington B. .... 8 3 .727
Santa Ana ............ 7 4 .63
TORRANCE ........ 6 5 .54
Fullerton .............. 5 6 .45
Olivo ...................... 5 6 .45
Anaheim ................4 7 .36,
Long Beach .......... 0 11 .OOC

only hope Is to stick In their pre 
ent spot and pray that son 
the other teams will knock 
the leaders.

Next Tuesday night the 
go to Anaheim for their las 
pearance there and will play Oil 
on their home grounds on Thui 
day which will be curtains for I 
season.

Probably the Hluebirds will ha 
no regrets over losing the cha

'"
tT>e"fTofratice" farfsr Only-ti-" h'findi 
if the faithful have occupied \ 
iands thin year, but those f 
lave had their money's worth 
iport. In view of .the lack 

patronage, the surprising thing 
that the Birds have olayed as w

they have, as no club can 
expected to do- miracles unless 
Is backed up to the limit. 1 
city council" has given Its suppc 
to, the team, hut the fans 
gjven the Birds the go-by.

tooTt a troupe of color 
na to draw the biggest crov 

tNe Birds have played before th 
eason, but the league game 

Westminster which meant 
championship for Torrance 
pluyed to almost empty stand: 

Such Indifference must r

Great Britain 
Preparing For 
Olympic Game

Failure of Athletes to Wi
Points in 1932 Spurs

Efforts

By H. L. PERCY 
United Press Staff Correspond) 

LONDON. (U. P.) Britain 
reparlntf for   the llth Olymp 

Camex in Berlin In '1936.
Hy the end of the summer 

hould be possible to form so 
dea of the track and flefd squ

least. 
The A.A.A. championships earl

July, the Empire Game; 
lugust, and the women's Olym 
lad In the latter jnonth, will
 ovldeil pointers for two ;
;nce.
Apart from unforeseen clrcum 

tances, such as accidents, d 
nd so on, most of the leajln 
tars who are active this summfei
 111 form the nucleus of the 1D3 
'lym'plc team.
lollies that come to the mln 

re K. I. Duvls, the Cambrldg 
nlveruity president, and sprint 
ho lius done 9 9 -101 IKS for th 
isli, and should improve; God
 ey Rumpling, the Olympic an. 
h a in P 1 o n ' quarter-mller; Jacl 
owell; another quarter-inner, E 
. Kinlay, sprint hurdler, and Jerr; 
orncs, who, some claim, is bette 
ion'Jack Lovelock over the mile 
ovelock, of course, 1s expected ti
ead the New Zealand squad.

} thing which thfs season 
those that come before X936

re likely to produce, Is a dlatlnc 
iprovemont In field events. 
Ever since 1908 when the Olym. 
c Games were last held Ir 
rltaln, British athletes have been 
lavlly outclassed In all flel. 
ents. The climax eume in 1932 
len although entered In all the
 Id events, neither the men n 
>mcn obtained a single point.
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Aitkenhead

68th DISTRICT 

Primary Election
August 28, 1934

*
imises Good Service, 
nomy and Efficiency
St.to Government

something, probably that nlixht 
baseball Is an dead here ns the 
hardball games on Sunday. Lack 
<if patronage drove the Sunday 
games away and It Will drive the,i_ 
night ball games away unless the 
fans wake up to the situation and 
show some Interest.

The boys who make up the 
Bluebird roster httve played for 
love and not compensation this 
year, as their hope of cutting in 
on - the play-off money Is prac 
tically gone. In addition to thnt. 
Hill Forney, Poncho PnbreRut, Red 
Moon, the Neva boys, Tony Alesso, 
Dun Leonard, Frank JlcCluro. 
Kranklu Metha, Evo Piulcli, Jimmy 
Roselli, I'ete Hargis, drive long 
distances every Tuesday and Frl- 
day night, to play, as they all live 
out of town, and this Is no small 

.expense in time, gasoline and wear 
and fear on their cars. Attcnd- 
uifce at thei Torrance games Is the 
only way the fans can nhoW their 
appreciation of such .sacrifices, and 
this appreciation has been sadly 
lacking.

In view of the circumstances, It 
is quite likely that there will be

Walter G. Linch
Says

BUT HERE
WITH CONFIDENCE

Because all our used c«rr are 
/narked in fair»figures... which 
means one price to all and, that 
one the very lowest. Prices fill 
reduced for the week-end.

See These Cars
 29 HUDSON SEDAN
[ii dandy
shape . ............................... $225
'29 FORD TOWN SEDAN
N'ew paint. A
swell little car................$235
31 CHEVROLET COUPE
Vew tires, new pal: 
ind LOOKS new...-.......'!t:.;$325

'30 HUPMOBILE SEDAN
A. custom built job with
lots of "It." See lt............_.»445

'28 PACKARD 6 SEDAN
Side 

ounts ................ $315
'27 PONTIAC SEDAN 
tots of 
transportation........................

CHRYSLER 
With rumble 
seat ...............

COUPE

_ $265
'91 FORD COUPE
4 brand
new tires .......................... .$285

"77" SEDAN

$395
 30 8TUDEBAKER SEDAN
Dictator; worth more 
than' we ask .................. $370
'33 PLYMOUTH P. D. SEDAN
5-passenser 
model ................ ..$585
'30 FORD COUPE
Looks $255
'27 NASH SEDAN
Standard 6
nodel .................'........ $115

1930 DODGE 
TRUCK.............
MODEL "T""d 

ROADSTER ....

$150 
$25

We are proud of the condition 
f these oars and urge you to' 
all and see them whether you 
ire ready to buy or not. Get 
cquainted with the fact that 

we have an up-to-date used car 
t that Is second to nan* In 

Ine merchandise, properly over 
hauled in our complete work- 
hop, and priced within reason.

The South Bay's Largest and 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave.

Rodondo Beach
Open Evenings and Sundays)


